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BHH^A THINGS THE /SCOUT WOULD
ttSga|^KE TO SEE: IN JflRPHY AND

P?83b8m|UCHEROKEE COUNTY

ZSutBBN&& In Murphy
aBBS^^Ln active Board of Trade or Cham.

^^Kfl^Her of Commerce.
jm^W^RMore Manufacturing Industries.

gglraMNew Passenger Stations.A Union

gSSS^BStation.
Improved Streets.

Regular Library Hours.
Reading: Club.

la Cherokee County
A System of County Roads Supplementingthe State Highways.

M ..More and Better Cattle Raising and
S Dairying.

More Fruit Growing.
Scientific Poultry Raising.

HBe Emt-icipatorSB the White Man

anniversary of thv birthday «.f

HL Abraham Llnooln must necessarily all
natitm p.T-^-ed during the early sixtio- »

H, B<nd the s\ reuu struggle through whi.h v

Wnf the 1iMt cet

rfmtM guiding th destinies of this nation.
t*The "Gremt Em.
Ahaving set the bh

^ oxical as it may set m. "atestaih|Bpnt,no doubt, was

of the South *r- -ing an "by ^
^^Bpiaves from him so t ./l.v would have'
H* 1 work.

to on fir-'
But is it not through effort tha'

^^^^Bnac«ompUshes, that man realizes his
.--.m. into hi-. AVli"

the war, England resorted to

of financial aid to the unemployed,
recently brought forth this romSirArthur Balfour: "Our

^ ^^B put a premium on pauperism. Men

out

a^HH^Hpposed to give them something for

but instead it robbed tiu m of tl.e.r

Wm/K^K It did more to English

^B^Ber tbany anything I know of in history.

^Hj^B*Whert ver nven get something for nothJH^^Basthey think, they are paying the big-1

N^^^B>rice possible for it, for they are giving
*or the/Cuing* which they think:

^^^^^^Kcturcrs Record
teils us tha the inhabitants of,

B^E^^k Sea Islands tin tropical regions

^^^H^^^kxert less energy to make living
^D^Both.T people* the globe and achaveadvanced less rapidly in civ-'

H^^^Bthan any oth r people. They can

^B^^^^Bthe tropical fruits, herbs and root.*

i^Hut the vear. and thi <* require no

|H|^^^Hbn or*attention. Someone has said

BB^^H inhabitants can lie in a hammock

Hj^^^^Miade of a tree and dip poeatoes with

BB^^^Hbes while they pull bananas off the

^^^^^Bwith tfhtir hands. Yet these people.
^^B^^Have fro much leisure, have done less

in the scale of civilization than

ople in the world.
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r r roa.h in ll'-M. But this tiftv trillions.

..-.a the ::!.!: i.-itii fifteen million*
trti, t .1 ! > th. I'-'-u lettishf are have

I ven t; me-: pe. fiti- .. me: y expended
,v Slii: in tier vrurx. It t- -h. wine

an,!.me return- if. all parts of the State,

j. ,;.. ; ... <r .... - hem fits ro one.

as a tux

r ur. :..,nie a '. -f -T"IKe. If this.
e.mia he wit"! ::. what a boast it

, :!.! cue t.. w n-erpri-,, whnlt fail

-ufn.ciont capital. H >w nch more hap
>ir.vss woul : n:ak» in the State. How
r.n ii more wealth it would add to the State.;
And, yet the loss continues to mount hijrh*reach y*. nr.

('an North Carolina tinue to waste

such a >um! The Insurance Department
hir.ks not. Many the Stat*** citizen*

hink not. When all her citizens think not.

t can be creatly reduced. i
'

North Carolina Leads
In Wealth Increase

STATISTICS recently made public by!
the Bureau ".he Census shows that

s[. rth Carolina leads all the other states ot

he Union in th increase of wealth durinjrjl
ten y.-.ar period ending: December 31.

22. Th nouncement should be very
r.c wry Tarh-el as it indicates

it cemingr into its own more

than any ther state in the Union.
" no- in percentage of total wealth

il-o in per capita increase.
'1 his does rot inran Um» NortS Csrci!si" j

richer than any oth* r state, but it docs

rean that her r > urces are being developedand utilized faster and more manufacturingand trial development is underway in thi- -'ate than in any other state

n the Ui.ion. Many of the states in the

.rth and West and East have larger. yes,
much larger, volume i.f wealth but the inreasehas not been keeping pace with that
n North Carolina during the last ten years.
Such results may have been forecast some

r.ve ago. Because of labor conditions largy,
industrial plant turning their "eyes'*
the South and a surprisingly large num.

her of them -toj.ring in the Old North:

State. There ar many others anxious to

. me and they are going to come "and be!

pioneers :'r. a that is as yet only
artly ;nduatria:iaed» that tbp*f* wi!1 be'

less competition for labor and where power)
is cheaper.
To the people of the western part of the

State, the conclusions to be drawn from the

above facts should be encouraging. If industrialplants are seeking new fields in

order to take advantage of virgin labor suppliesand to profit by reason of cheaper
rv..ivr th«»n it is not going to be long until

not only th«' plants of the East, but also

prospective manufacturers of the piedmont
section of ou^ own state are going to be

turning longing eyes on this western por-'
tion of the State. Here above all other

sections may be found a virgin supply of

labor and power without parallel anywhere
else. Already this section is attracting outside

capital, and the next ten years will

probably witness a greater expansion and

a "*eater growth than has ever before been

witr.eaeed ir. the same length of time. And.!
likewise, tne flHBHSBMSSeg -T -tr.-r-r of j
the State is going to continue at a more rapid

rate than it did during the last ten years,

The Charlotte Observer says: "With Mr.

Pall It seems to be a case of taking chancc-s.

If he testifier, he very probably would 'incriminate'himself; if he refuses to testify.

CEE SCOUT, MURPHY. NORTH CAROLINA

TARHEEL TATTLE
By Carl William Bailey

A Small Tarheel Opine*.
Say there. Mister Snow Maker,

Quit your foolin* 'roun'.
Open up and let your flakes jJus* con»e a-tumblin* down.

It's no fun to snow the lan'
An' not enough to make a man! \v

InDon't send it down just in dribs
To make the worl* look white; a

The way v >11 waste the snow now

Is soniethin' of a sight. j
It's no fun to snow the lan'
An' not .isough t" make a man: i"

m
v

Keep all your flakes together.
Jus' hoi" \m in your ban*.

Till you can get enough of 'cm
U

For one to make a man. 1

R
It's no fun to snow the !an*
An* not enough to make a man! t

>

Ask Paul and "Red," Thcjr Know. e

The Gillette Blade outs in this way: t

"Shi sat and gazed into his eyes, n

He touched her snow-white cheek: t

Oh. he was fair to look upon1 f
And she was svelte and chic. h

He ran his fingers through her curls "

Until her scalp all tingled.
For he was but a barber and

Her hair was being shingled." I1

IB;Sign* of the Time*.
The person you meet wit hthe smug.

s:omplacent expressions on their wind-swept
countenances ar« those who swear by the

v
ground hog sign..Greensboro News.
Owing to the ground hog sign, we have

nore bad weather ahead..Bess Chapel Corurespondent, Cherryville Eagle.
> >

e
Enough I* Enough. f

F.ditor .lesse Daniel Boone, of the Caro-
lira Mountaineer, strikes the right tune
when he sings: r I

t
"Wo want to hear the birdies sing;
Doggone the luck, we long for Spring. g

We're tired of shivering, tired of ice.
And year for warmth a< balm and spice. t

We've had enough of cold and frost,
rVniiivVt a# onal nntl Virn.u-nmJ <|a«t

Enough of frozen pipes and such;
Enough, a plenty, yes, much too much." i

A Secret of the Woodshed. ,

The Asheville Times finds that "the trou- J
ble with the growing boys of todat* is that ^
there is no woodshed where they may re-

^

ceive that training which is so essential to

a proper development of respect for parentalauthority."
* *

t
Hi» Valentine.

Or Man February's sprucin"
A-lookin* sleek an' fire,

Exp.ctin* of Miss Springtime
For to be his N'alentir.e.

The Editor Leads
The Way

| "HE Thief of the Pi\ision f Rut;
Schools. U. S. Bureau "f E kication.

has a word to say in appreciation <>f what1 |
th country editor docs for the scr. !-

The editor saves freely the u-e f his
i"columns for the publication of all the news

itemsrelating to education in the territory ]
covered by his publication. He lead- the ,

movement for the establishment <>f the
county agricultural high school. He points \
the way to the school consolidation in see-

tions of the county where several districts ,

can unite to have one good school with
high school grades. He voices the demand
of the people of the outlying districts for
modern school houses, for improved school
methods, with better pay for teacher*. He
advocates the use of the schoolhouse a* a

community center where the people can get
together, not only to talk over school prog-

lating to better farming. The
#
editor iR

the best friend of the Roys' and Girls' Clubs
which generally start in the scl<oots, and will
print^ any number of items about the best
acre of com, the best pig. the best chickensand the largest tomatoes raised by the
club members. And all this is free.

I

\N VSSOCIATIOX of railroads main-'
tain in the Capital City of the Xfl-

on what is known as the Bureau of Rail-,
ay Economies, each paving th ir proportionateshare towards its maintenance.

Its activities include the gathering -»f

large and valuable librarv. bearing upon

!1 phas- of railroad transportation, and

be issuing of bulletins and statistical sum-;

paries, dvrigned to present tt nntter?*' pl«*- 'I
Lire of railroads, their operation, a- 1 -!>.

The railront1^ optrihutin <» t a th. -import

f this is-titution. th -;_h it ra to

nders* and what all railroads an doing. and
it a complete vision of national railroad:
pern tion. find it a most valaabh adjunct
o their business.
Such an organization is needed in that oilt
r growing anil vitally important transportationfield, tht highway world. For high-,
rays are rapidly becoming much more than
nere connecting links between farm and
own. city and country, over which the
armor drives his grain and pigs, and haul*
is household supplies. With the increase
f the automobile a-- a pass* nger carrier and
he truck as n means of freight transforation.the highway is coming to take its
ilace in the Nation, not a* a secondary
ystem, but as a primary or arterial transn>rtsystem, which will, in a few short years,
tval the railroads in tonnage, if not in

peed.
A Bureau of Highway Traffic Economics

rill enable all road planners, and road orranizationsto function more perfectly,
nake more progress, save more money, and
ise roads more efficiently.
"But who will do it?" Th- Nation must

10 it. Its need is hut one more argument
or the (stablishment of a policy of nation11highway building, and national r-cid usng,by which the National Government w.U
lot only build, pay for. and forever ma Itraina system of national roads, but will,
hrough some organization laid down along
imilar lints to the Bureau of Railway Economics,make it possible for all highway
Kor< t.i .mnUi- fKio... i-.. it. tU

st economy and t fficiency.

\ Definition
3f America

Rabbi abba sii.vfk. rivinr hi
nition of America in an address he

'ore a recent convention, d the following,
vhich can be worthily clipped and put away:
"To me Am* riea is infinitely more than

in aggregate of 110,0000,000 men: to me

America is all that the submerged races of
he world wish to hi and eaTmot; to me

Vmericn is the reali/attor i»f what
he ages have ho tor and b.«r <1 for'*
rhat was my d fin:*;on 1 gave to them.

"It is a defii "ion. I n creed. It >

i challenge. God built a continent of glory
ind filled it with treasures untold. He carAct.-dit with --eft rolling nraries and pilaredit with r .i.g n« .ur.;a;r.r. He
itudded it with flowering fountains and

raced it with long winding streams. Fie!
traced it with de p shadowed forests and
'illed them with song.
"The n He called unto a thousand p.oplcs

inri summoned the brav.st among them.
Fliev came from the ends of the earth, each

>»-aring a pift of hope. The slow of a<5.vnturewas in their eye* and the glory of

tope within their souls. And out of the
abor of men and the bounty of earth, out

yf the prayers of man and the hopes of the
vorld. God fashioned a nation in love, bless*
»d it with a purpose sublime ar.d called it
Xnterica!".Charlotte News.

Andrew Carnegie on one occasion was

asked which he eonsidere dthe most importantfactor in industry.labor, capital. or

brain*. Carnegie quickly replied. "Which

is the most important leg of a three-legged

Give your farm a name and register It

according to lfw. In article 4, chapter 77,

of the Consolidated Statutes of N#r*>i
Carolina, can be found th| law governing
the registration of farm names, say extensionworkers of the State College.

"Do yon raise poultry?"
^Twooidn't go so far as to say that. Bui

hens

Friday, February IS, 1924

I RESULT of PARENT NOT
BACKING TEACHER

(The Kings Mountain Herald)

FOR th ethird time in ten years this tat\
of woe the Herald retells. Some fifteen ^

^years ago the editor was Tiding along a

country road in Dulpin County in company
with a young dentist. We were drawing
up to a rail f- nee which surrounded a ten
acre field in the midst of which stood a

small farm house. The oil country road
was rough 3nd muddy and rooty and holey
ami we iogg- along in a ruhoertirca buggy
behind an old ycltaw man and talked about
matt is as th< y suggested themselves.

"You s«> tnat oid house over there in the
field," asked the dentist, and I answered
in th" affirniativr. "That has a tragidy
connected with it." he continued. Then he
went on to tell about it. Here is about
the -um and substance of what the doctor
said: Onei that was a fairly hanpy horn*.
The father and nv>ther and little son tended
th» little farm and nii'kcd the cow and had
a simple living, in winter the fond parent*

nt th*. little boy to school and were proud
of him. Ore night the son returned from

hool al; putFed up and with a scowl upon
his face and proceeded to tell the parents
that the teacher had treated him very

wrongly and had whipped him. At this the
father became enragi d and told the hoy
that he would see the teacher and give him
a whipping and that he would not go back
to that school again.

This suited the hoy. Some years later
the hoy had grown to young manhood and
was hang, d over hire at the county seat

land inside of a year both father and mot?)"

(i r v.i re dead of a broken heart and here
is what broke th rheavls: As the son

tood upon thi» gallows t have his last say
before the treddle was sprung hi pointed
his finger directly at his father and told
him that he was t ldanv He reminded
'him of the incident of the whipping at the
'school and how his father had taken sides
with h in araiii.-t the teacher and stoped him
from school. "That's whin you ruined me,"
charged the criminal who was to die for

the i. ".inc of a fellow man. "I thought
that you would alw.iyr take my part" and I

determined do a- I plea-ed after that."
Then^he young man told all present that

they could not always do as they pleased
when they pleased to do wrong. t"he criminalwound up his speech by again charging
hi^ father with his crin* and dating it back
to 'he school episode. "And," the doctor

!c tirued "in a y«ar both parents had
die«l of grief." Indeed the father was a

party to the crime.
It the parents don't back up the school

teachers in maintaining discipline we will

certainly raise a generation of bol^hevists
and anarchists.

FAT MAN'S CORNER II 1 J
"The rapidly ir.cr asing divorce rate, *

re- m

marked the newcomer, "proves that Amen- m

ca is fast becoming the land of the free." m

"Yes." said his friend, "but the continu- g
j ance»! rates rhows that ?t \* g
tftui *n.. iwimn e tho hravu.".West Vir- V
"pinian Wtsleyan Phraos. I

It was reported yesterday that Sheriff I
Williams, whose case was to come up fol- I
lowing the Wiilard case, was ill at his home I

with influence. Whether the Sheriff's ill- /
ness is serious is not known..Kingston (N. /
C.) Morning News. ( /

+
'

Coed.Your new overcoat is rather loud.

Frosh.It's all right when I put on a muf- J
fler..Mt. Union Dynamo. 1

f
First Student."Are you sure your folks fl

know I'm coming home with you? fl

Second Student.They ought to. I ar- I
gued wit hthern for a whole hour about it.
'.Hamilton Royal Gaboon. 3

II
| "Say, ain't you de feller vat I met in 1 ?
i'kti«W«»inhia?~

"Philadelphia? I ain't never been dere."fl mm

"Veil, neidt r have I. I guess it must havel ^fl
been two odder fellers.".Colgate BantJ&w

# J* VI
Edith.Dick, dear, your office Is in Stat^ j

Street, isn't it? j I
Dick.Yes, why? j 1
Edith. That's what I told papa. He

such a funny mistake about yon yester£1


